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Ways to show our love to our school
Many of us see our school as our second home. School brings us numerous friends
and educates us on how to become a better individual, but what can we do to show our
love to our school?
First, I think being a responsible student is one of many ways to show our love to our
school. For example, we can pick up our own waste after we finish our meals or we can
help keep the school truck shop nice and tidy by helping janitors cleaning up the tuck shop.
Also, we can keep our classroom tidy by cleaning the classroom after school or help to
repair the school’s external wall in order to express our love to our school.
Second, I think we can show our love to our school by winning medals and trophies in
different territory-wide competitions to help maintain our school’s reputation.

For

example, being more active in different competitions such as basketball tournaments,
public speaking and music festivals, so that we can show the whole of Hong Kong that we
are proud of our school, and we love our school very much.
Our school brings us up from a freshman to be a well-prepared DSE candidate and
brings us closer towards the ideal future we chase. Therefore, we ought to show our love
to our school unconditionally so that we can repay its good deeds to us. For example,

offering us different kinds of study tours across the globe and gave us friends that last a life
time.
School is a place full of joy and can be full of memories; school also can be longlasting or painful to those who hate studies. But someday in the future, you will miss your
days back in school and recall them in tears. So don’t leave any regret, just go and love
your school now.

